Meeting Minutes

Maguire Village Resident Meeting

Date: 09-27-2016
Place: Maguire/UVS Commons Room
Conducted by: Harneet Arora (UVS Mayor) and Shabnam Goli (Maguire village mayor)

Call to Order: 6:05 pm

Meeting Agenda:

1. Fall events
2. Welcoming new CA
3. Told about potential date to start fitness classes
4. CAs informed about Halloween event.
5. Informed about upcoming apartments’ inspection

Resident’s comments
- They asked update about study space in the village.
- They expressed concern about no strollers or drying racks in breezeway policy.
- They expressed the need for more drying racks in villages.
- They expressed concern with PPD staff’s using of blower – which blows all grass on resident’s breezeway.

Notes: Good attendance, great meeting, idea of serving food first before meeting really worked well.

Adjournment: 7:00 pm